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' A ocom pliihm ent i» a t>#aullfat thing, 
but lar more bw u tlfu l ib w atching growth  
and seeing things move in H jjood dirwc*'
l (>Th® Had Wind Foundation is presently  
at that stage •W orking w itlt tha aid of 
taderal momoB »«t Blida for Nativo 
Amancani m similar projectB. Had W ind  
ha» devsloped an e ltH m ative to  reservH 
bon lit* that ib now doing used as a modal
by other Indian Group*
Y*t, in tha middle.of this grow th, the 
Red Wind Foundation has refused a grant 
ol 126.000.
Th* funding ib badly needed to continue  
-gw*work. But the m em ber* of Red W m g  
feat thay cannot accept tha grant due to 
difficult)** they have had w ith  the  
Economic Opportunity Commission,
IE0CI which helped them  w in  the grant 
They would rathei do Without 
They have done w ithout before 
Semu Hsule, Chumash m edicine man 
end spiritual Teedef of Red W in d  
ram tm biri the early day*
' W * started In Agoura in 1 88 8  It was  
tough Wa had  aom at hinig like # 7 0  1
20ol ua and an old broken down ra n c h /' 
Whet devaloped from that start waa
bated on.traditional Indian philosophy 
Known to alt-Ue-CirrindtHMier, Sem u  
Haute wrote Irt an L. A. T im es article  
w*a trained in our prophecies. In th em , it 
it foretold that various medic ine m en w ill 
lead their peopt® o u t o f th e  c itie t to-the  
hilly country,guild th.it this w ill lu> done 
with the love anil cooperation of m eny  
non-Indiana."
The Red Wind Foundation hna porches  
ad 200acraa near Santa M argarita  on the 
Bethel Ranch site to develop a com m unity  
where Indiana could return to tha land  
tnd Indian ideal of eelf-help  
They choee San Luia Obiapo County 
bacauaa it was once part of tha  
Chumath tribal land M any artifacts, 
cava paintings, and rsllca of their habits  
tion remain there today 
Th* 110,000 down paym ent tor tha  
land waa made w ith a donation from  the  
Franciacan Order of the Roman Catholic  
Church Land payments have tieen mat 
with tha revenue from annual benefit 
rock concerta
Now, 60 members of 2 3  different 
American Indian tribe* live on the site * 
_£varyonf is expected to work No alcohol 
or drugs ar* allowed w ith in  the cam p  
Red Wind offere an answ er to Indian  
problem* We depend on o u r*e lvea ,” 
Grandfather told outpoat reporters at a 
Fnandi of Rad W ind m eetinu
Th# reault ia a promising ranch, farm , 
orchard, and school
Rod Wind ha* received federal g ran t* to 
h*lp th«m obtain their gorrln The Depart 
m*nt of Health, Education and W elfare  
•warded Rad Wind * 4 2 ,0 0 0  tow ard their 
•chool Through th# local EOC they  
'•reived 120 ,000  through the Com m unt 
ty Service* Adm inialrrmon to develop the
G ran d fa th er, S em u H au te
Standing Alone
by Elena-Marie Koster 
photos by Kathy Erlksen
G randfather aaid at Tha Friends of Red 
W ind m eetin g  "W ith  another grant, w e  
should tie self-sufficient by the end of . 
next year After that tha federal funding  
ahoutd ba left for other groups w ho  need a 
atari "
Th# Com m unity Service* A d m in is tra ­
tion grant w as renew ed for * 2 6 ,0 0 0  Lent 
m onth the Red W ind Foundation refused  
die  grant because of philosophical 
d iffe ren ce* w ith  the EOC .
mu
Lan yum writs the first year we  
'll* government for upprdpiunions
__ "The Red W ind I oundetion has steadily
>a   asked grown dissatisfied w ith  the adm inlstra  
lion-of EO C ," says John Fit/Randolph,
com m unity liaaon w orker for EOC, w ho  
m anaged then w ork w ith  the Red W in d  
Foundation
"ft began w h an  Jackson Brow ne  
offered toflo  a benefit show  for Red W ind, 
w hich w aa presented irr Septem ber of 
this year G erald ine Keel, executive  
director for EOC naked lor 16 per cent of 
the gros* profit from  the show to be kept 
in a special fund for other EOC protects
"S he fait that the Indiana w ere  getting  
more tlum  their share of EOC B services, 
and that par t of tha m oney raised tor them  
should go into a fund to s erv e  the other 
m inority grpupn in the county
Red W in d  responded that program s for 
other m inorities should be developed, but 
not at the expense of another program  
already w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d «
Red W in d  w ee also concerned w ith  the  
fact that this w as not o policy set by EOC's 
Board of Directors Sm®s 16  par cant of 
funds raised had never bean asked of any  
other group, Rad W in d  felt that thay w ere  
being used as an sxam p l* due to tha fund  
r t i la r  thay had scheduled,
The m atter w as brought to tha Board of 
Directors, w ho decided against asking 16  
par cant of th *  profits,
Thi* incident w a *  th *  beginning of the  
deterioration of Rad W ind 's  relationship
wuh Ada. K ail and EOC, „__■
"" The next m ajor problem  c am * w ith  tha  
ren ew al of tha grant from  the Com m unity  
Sarvicaa Adm inistration
W e received a phone call ta iling ua 
that our grant asking for * 8 4 ,0 0 0  w a *  
approved for # 2 6 ,0 0 0  th a t is enough  
funding for three out of the 10  program s  
w a had budgeted for Rad W ind w ould  
have to rew rite  th *  budget to fit tha n ew  
apeount,” FitzRandoiph said 
The phone cell cam e on Septem ber 2 6  
Red W in d  w aited  to receive their copy of 
the 3 1 4  form d iet w ould give them  official 
notice gf the approval In the m iddle of 
October, Hed W ind found out that EOC  
tied received the 3 1 4  form on Septem ber 
28, but tied  n e ve r g ive n Rett W ind  the ir 
copy, By th i*  tim e M s Keel had held  a 
m eeting w ith  the executive board of EOC  
to decide the am ount EOC w ou ld hold 
from  the grant to cover the cost of the EOC  
office w ork involved in the project.
th e  executive board decided 1 7 ,0 0 0  of 
the # 2 6 .0 0 0  w ould  go to the a d m im a t^  
tion
Red W ind fe e l*  thet they should be 
included in decision* like these, end that 
1 7 ,0 0 0  w as too m uch to ask from  the  
grant
"The grant is for a com m unity of 6 0  
people W hen  th *  am ount is divided 
am ong ua It is vary low  per person,"  
G randfather said T h * veer before, w h e n  
the original grant of # 2 0 ,0 0 0  w as ap­
proved, FitiRsndolph, as project director, 
w ent to Red W ind to rew rite  th *  budget 
w ith  the Indians. # 3 ,1 8 0  of tha # 2 0 ,0 0 0  
w as allotted for adm inistration. Leaf year 
th *  proposed budget w aa im m ediately  
accepted by tha board of directors.
Rad W ind w ant to tha board of dli actors 
to ask them  to justify their need for 
•  7 ,0 0 0
"For axam pls, tha adm inistration e x ­
penses include # 1 ,2 0 0  par year for rant 
Red W ind only need * o n * smelt office for 
their paper w ork and a phone Our entire  
floor of nine offices rants for # 4 6 0  a 
m onth That works out to # 6 0  m onthly for 
one office, or. # 6 0 0  par year Vat tha 
budget called for tw ice that am ount for 
ran t,"  F it/Randolph said 
"At the (w ard m eeting w e w ere  told 
thet the rent in crease* every tw o  or three  
m onths, and that the budget w a *  built to 
a llo w  tor that
"W e  checked w ith  the landlord The 
rent h a *  not gone up since 1 9 7 0  The EOC  
h a* been renting additional offices
(continued on page tw o)
from the editor
Alter serving on the Supremo Court for 3 6  year*, W illiam  0  Douglas haa 
resigned He ia 7 /  No m an lute ever served on (he nation ’s highest court lor so 
long in Mst Friday’s Lo* Angles Tim e*, Conrad s cartoon bore the caption, 
Oouglas fhu cartoon depicted the im m ense trunk ot a m ighty fir tree And 
*t> he w e*
During his tenure on the Suprem e Court, Douglas never gave ground from  
his steady position as one of this country *  greatest cham pion# of freedom  
Particularly, Freedom of Speech Specifically, Freedom of Ih# Prea#
_ Douglas has said that, tlie  A m erican  governm ent isprem iaed in the tlteory 
t ’el il thfe mind of m en is to bo free, hia idooa, h i* belief#, hia Ideology, h it  
Philosophy must tie pieced beyond the reoch of governm ent 
" •* ironic that Douglas tendered h it  resignation to President Gerard Ford, a 
termer member of ttm W arren  C o m ffit li lo n , Chief Executive by default, a men 
who, five years ago, tried to start on im peachm ent cam paign against Douglas 
in ih * Hons* of Representatives
Borrowing (urn of Jthe phraae from  Pulitzer P ri/e  W inner Gary Trudeau, 
on*  m,tfht s a y ,' W oll bravo for life's little ironies Then ugiiin one might not 
Another Home note is that along side the story of Douglas resignation lb® 
•  n *w #  item  concerning o h i m a n *  ferm iT  announcem ent o f  hr# 
•ndulacy lor the 197H p ro tid e n tlf l nom ination id  the Dem ocratic Party f hrs
candidate is a m an w hose physical condition Ia at least as aupect as that of 
W illiam  O Douglas and w hose m ental condition ia som ething alee entirely  
Thff candidate i*  George W allace M m m m  Your m ove Ronny r 
KCPH Radio w ill noon be airing radio adoption* of ju risprudentia l precidenta  
m Am erii an history from A h A lm ntinc o f lib e r ty  by W illia m  0  Douglas 
Tin* w eek's o u tp o at te a tu ra i Elena M arie  Koster s report1 on th# Red W ind  
found atio n  s little  publicized split w ith  the Economic O pportunity Com m is­
sion An extrem ely viable a lternative to reservation life end a pioneer program  
in the Native Am erican m ovem ent, Hed W ind ts w idely m isunderstood. W a  
hope that this report w ill m craeaa th *  understanding of Rad W ind in th *  
com m unity '
Also in this issue. Sam  George *x a m in * * *u r f in g '»  renaissance along th *  
gold coast end w e have a look at a m an w ho ia prom oting a coatum e bail to 
raise funds for tha restoration of a colonial landm ark in Annapolis, M aryland  
W e appruciaui any Comments you m ight h a v * about O U tp fift *n d  W * try to 
print all the letters w e receive H av* a safe Thanksgiving I ho p * you enjoy our 
m agazine ’
Eric DuVall
E d itor s N o te
Last Friday John F it/Randolph resigned from  his position at COC saying. 
"EOC has been In one turm oil after an o th er."  A lso at th *  *n d  of l * * t  w # * k *  
higher s la t*  office contacted Red W in d  **k m g  if th *  Foundation w ould be 
willing to renegotiate for th e  sam e grant on •  level above the local EOC offlo*. 
G randfather twid ou tp o at that Hed W in d  is m te re f d  to r— chm g e  e *ttf* m * m  
sim ilar to tha budget used in last year's  grant
R E D  W IND
(continued from page one)
regularly because of iho comm issions  
grow lh ho thn overall rent hns merear.ed 
hot the price for nn individual office stun 
has not gone up in fivu yoars "
Hod W ind returnm l to the board w ith  
the inform ation from the landlord in 
w riting Although the board did not 
J il*£ U I«  life ruling, it did tu te n tL a  public 
apology to the Had W ind found atio n  and 
voted that parties involved in such 
decisions shall be notified of m eet mgs  
and included in discussions 
On Oct 18 another executive board
if iw tin g  vvnrt tm ld-'w ith representatives  
from Rad Wind to 11nd ahTujr«h'i 1 u - nt <>n 
the grant sbudgot Thelndm ns reh isn dto  
.illow  m ore.than 26 ,p ercen t,o r Sb.QOG to* 
tin used for adm inistrative services Thn 
executive board would not «ur«o to less 
6 6 ,0 0 0  At tlint point the negotiations  
stopped Red W in d  foundation aoyftf«?d 
ell ties w itti the Economic ( ipportuntftes  
Com m ission
We have sutforod tor 2 0 0  years from  
' iternefiam We can bn sett
sutlicUmt rmd self *uppoc4mg+f w e  e m  
given an igiportunity to ru fi our o w n  
b u i in u t tO r f ln d fe th e r  said
"Other orgnm rntions arn asked 4 b per 
cent, some lees, Some morn But Red 
W ind is being risked the m axim um
"W c ‘don't til ■ to tic fh 'id iit  I ■ ond 
Class nitirnm f W e w ould fa th er do 
w ithout and keep our pftde .
the H t W  school gran t cam e directly 
from  the governm ent to Hod W ind I-ouri 
del ion "
'1 ho yy#y they bundled the grunt shows  
that they a io  fiscally capable l it/R an  
dolph said "The rent is just one exam ple  
of the problem s w uh the entire budget 
presented to. Red W ind The budget ir, only • 
a micro m u se  of many diffrcultius Red  
W in d  has had at EOC
Red W m iYtotindnTion mitt needs so m e  ~ 
firninctaf support It they are to becom e  
financially independent iiy next year 
Friends of Rod W in d  wilTassist the foun­
dation in looking for another possible 
grant
W p m ind tin 1 money to develop our 
bind W h won t go cm w elfa re , w e  w on’t 
o.van accept their stamps Everyone at 
Mod W m n is eligiblo toi welfare; il we 
accept it, n w ould  cost tlm  taxpayers 
hundreds >f thousands of dollars annual 
ly .” G randfather said _ _  = . w
W o wont to have a voice w e w ant to 
shape cue itostm y All of u8 at Rad Wmd 
are now  registered to vote
W e  (Km l Went problems wi|l*tf'Hyoeu 
W u iu not w u>b w t . w e re pe is.ehU people 
W e a te  putting aw ay bom  EOC foi that 
reaso n  W o are pulling nut so wo won t 
have to dojrt w ith  any more trouble "•
Ordinary film goes in.
Extraordinary photos com e out.
Cal P hoto ;
Your O rig in a l N iko n  
D ealer In S .L .Q ,
St.
On Sale Now
Vitam in E
natural m ixed tocopherols  
400 I.V .
100 capsules  
Special $3.99 S A A t fA  K O + A  m
NOvJvJUUlVitam in C -
rosehips vitam in C 
250 m iligram s  
100 capsules  
Special $1.59
Checks Cashed W ith  A Sm ile
3 tw tlo y A
U n ivers ity  S quare  
896 F o o th ill
PIPE'S
IK  MEXICAN RESTAURANT
Delicious W in e  C ockta ils  & M ex ic an  Beer
OPEN FROM 1 1 A M  FOOD TO GO 
FAM ILY ATM O SPH ER E
'S
T h e  P a c e  H o u s e — b e fo r e
★  B icentennial Boondogle ★
by Undo G ordon
photos courtesy of Rory Rltts
Rory Rltts i> hard at work un une ut the  
molt outlandish smmir pro|«cta to bn 
don* at Cal Poly since these questionable  
•xercisaa w ar* made m andatory. Rltts, a 
journalism public ralationa m ajor, is 
•itampting to raisa m oney to he lp  In tbs  
raitoration of a 2 0 0  yum old m ansion  
that balonged to a aignar of th *  Declare  
non of Independence 
Whose home was this ancient land' 
mark? It balonged to W illiam  Pace, 
someone you've probably nevur heard of 
although h# was a m em ber of both the  
first and second Continential Con­
gresses, ■ Governor of M aryland and the  
first United Status Sunator from that 
itstv Where is thu Puca Houser In A m  
nspolis. Md W here m Hitts trying to  raise  
the coins for tire restoration? Three  
ihettaend miles away m San Lute Obispo
— Does this make imy sense to y o ttf ft tfoaa 
lo Rory Ruts
. J j ' l  wanted to do a senior project th * |  
would be remambared,' Rory asplaine
em phatically You have to do a senior 
project anyw ay, ao you might aa w e ll get 
•onreth ing out of It."  I w an t to 
promote Cal Poly back there ,"  he ex ­
p la in !, "and (w a n t to put Sen Luis Obispo 
on the m ap l" le this guy for real?
Putting San Luis Obispo on the m ap m 
Annapolis m ay be som ething of a tall 
order Beck East," aaya Ritta. "the  
bicentennial celebration Is a really  
big deal But It’s a national teativat. I think  
that w e should get into the awing of it out 
here, too .“ ~
The Paca House, built over 2 0 0  years 
ago, w aa ow ned by the Paca fam ily  for 
one century In 1 9 6 0  It w as converted  
into a hotel containing 36  rooms, and was  
aurrounded by a large, exotic garden It 
hae since been neglected m uch to the  
drsguef of m any Easterners (and o n *  
Caftforntan)
M uch  to  the surprise of hla advisor.
Loten Nicholson Of the journalism  dep art­
m ent, Ritta subm itted hla unique senior
project proposal He would create and  
successfully stage a B icentennial Qala  
Costume Ball In San Luis Obispo in order 
to raise money for the restoration protect 
3 0 0 0  m iles away.
"I w ant my senior project to be different 
and not just filed away. So tar, as I've 
worked my w ay through the channels of 
red ta p i, I've learned m pre about public 
relations than I've ever learned from  
opening a book," Ritta aaya He is as 
excited about hla project as a stud In a 
field of m ares, and tw ica aa confidant.
"Public relations is his concentration  
and I'm  sure h e ’s learning," Nicholson  
s iy t  cautiously But in a m ore dubious 
tone ho continues, "It m ay pull through
although that's  not w h a le  im portant___
here Still, If anyone can do It, Rory has 
the personality to do ao."
.  The plans for th *  costume ball on 
Friday. Nov 21 , at 8  0 0 p  m are tem pting, 
and vary from  door pritea to hom em ade  
apple pie, continuing the Bicentennial 
them e A live band, "Ruah," w ifi ploy for 
4 6 0  people at Redwood M anor, form erly  
Craty Horse Ideally a costume ball, the  
them e for dreaa is any diverse com bina­
tion chosen from  1 77 8  to 1 97 6  ,
To keep the price w ith in  student 
budget a. admission is 12 . Also. Ritta 
hustled h S6C)0 bumper pool table aa the  
m ain door p r«e  w hich w ill be displayed in
the University Union M any other gifts are  
donated by local m erchants such as 
dinner for tw o at Sebastian's Restaurant
Stan Clinton, Sebastian's m anager 
feels, "W e'd  contribute anything to Poly 
becausa aa far aa I'm  concerned Poly IS 
San Lula Obispo "
Ritta has yet to fall on hla face fin an c ia l­
ly although ha admita to aoma mistakes. 
O ne of them , tor instance w ee printing  
posters before he had concrete plana for 
the event.
-  Ritta' phenom enon of guts and per­
sistence. w ith  a daah of naivete, has th *  
blessing of th *  journalism  departm ent 
and Associated Students. Inc.'The Bank 
of Am erica w ill keep carefu l ledgers of 
Rltts spending. Rltts arranged this to 
preclude any possible criticism
"I w an t everything to b# open and 
above board. I only w an t people to have a 
good tim e and'gat into th *  B icentennial 
spirit," the student promoter insists
"I'm  not a flag w aver, but it w ill b *  a fun  
way to look back on our last 2 0 0  years of 
existence."
As a footnote tor posterity, e gold 
plaque on the restored house w ill stand  
out In bold latters Donated by California  
Polytechnic State University, San Lula 
Obispo, California
Phone  
643 3942 HOBBY CENTER
__  Downtown
855 Marsh
Leather (w holesale-retail)
H ours  
9:30 -6 :30  
M o n -8 a t  
O pan thur 
Till 9 :00
Artist supplies, Macram e, Beads 
Decoupage pictures and boards 
Com plete model departm ent
U a ,  * *  M M n ,ttn  h,od m  ...Z --------
M o n te re y  S t., S an  Luis O b is p o  5 4 4 - 6 6 4 New Holiday Hours 
Sun 11:00-4:00 .
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live
S»n Lull Obiipo means a lot ot things  
„ 'lot ol different people Traditionally 
iara«tfriifd by heifers, cowboys and 
umai' it '• now becoming home tor a 
i ,,hh(I the waxing number o U i.ih .i! ,  
iiti fmd San Lull Obiapo on ideal area in 
hif h to ptnetted their spurt H o w .-w r,
. pinsurfing s nee m pupui.tniy 1 hn 
uuunadremarkably obscure in t h e e y f i  
n>.. public, which rarely associate! San  
,ii obupo'i c o iit l in i with the exealfent 
irtm jjotintial it oilers.
I hn sport ol lurtmg ta m no w ay now  to 
u Central Coast A* in moat, othar 
, .ml aina* ot the United Staten the 
imt Mowomsd dramatically during thu 
irfinfl boom uf tho uiiity sixties
rmytiodyhadgon" mirhn anti tl.u........
uhuiiaiti who first fod« tha combers 
I Piemo Bench and M ono Rook w ore  no 
i it ion ThalrranKagruw a n d tliu u .m  1 
yiim|  »howod Son Luis Ot>i»po w ith a 
.hi* surfing population
nfawdsuila ami m*rtt»>.ii l i* am i 
. jviih board* tiod to d i m  i i c  ild b e  
i«h prowling thu coast from  Oceono tO' 
imtjrB A naw Californio sportsman  
i .twin.andtn« i • • •• • '•'»
iw imago and ensuing lifestyle 
'lurfing s meteoric rine to popularity 
uni wily slowed down in t he mid 
n"Tt,itlit} the sport was, tor |tm  m o ft 
rt, forgotten However, although onn 
dn t heir surfin' music on the radio and 
uodiaiwere no longer the rage.
:mtendgroup! of surfers could be seen  
king 8art Luis O bispoC0;i#t!3n»  
liywhfie a rideuble. wave was offorsd  
Now, stmost tan ypar# Inter, Siin L u n  
biaporo aaptnonf inq andtr. i • urtino 
ram unlike any other on the Pacific’ 
asst InsbutTimn California, ttie m ecu i 
irurdarnaortmy, ttie number of surfers  
wi jjtoinetnuifly. increasing each  
-ii In tha northern pait ot the state, 
irftng mil belongs to tho die hard m 
viiJuals win. endure Hn, (rigid pon
San Lula Obiapo, located betw een ttie  
v" has always bouwied a healthy  
irfingpopulation y « i , tha overnight 
1 maa# in surfers is more romimscertt to 
'* original naa ot aurtmg in the sixties 
^•n in ••ther of the other ureas 
A l Sporting Goods, w ith locations in 
Beach and Cayucos, h a t  Beeri 
rpptying th§ area's aurfers w ith txiards 
'id wtliuita since 1WJ1 However, they  
‘ i'«>n a sharp increase in arilus during  
" 1 ,s' years, sml alter morn then a 
si. ad* ol catering to ths nm Is of Central 
beat aurfers, contend (hat surfing is 
gam a growing sprm andw H icontm ue to 
” ' mg m thu gras
WdfW Pro, initially a skin diving shop, 
r  f,w*n dealing in surf-or muter I 
' ’ ''»h* for live years, and ts also r»x 
''eucing , n m crea^ ,n sales O w ner 
, hmskl has recently expanded  
* ,IJ"'ng stock
i *^bhW evenotiMMi n n upsw ing ttt 
U , " *  v*  * * • "  *»"''>« m ore and more
R a a t f i f fh'* Itema that go
l ^ a r e w e t a u i t s .  ream am ,
lidmo'wJlntl* n,,blV rt m
»»i*m* Mrow,>' Crowded con
I
I  * * "  *urf.ng ^
I hit king of ’ * "  Lt"« Obiapo m 
I  ^ r n g V « o ! r f f NUf, ,nW faction is
,’ | “  ^“ndevt|gpl(g coastline, otter
o r J ^ ^ ' .....I f ......ng potWdiah Aa
.ns a,Oke trA he Sen
pntrtntlaf Ts being  
traditional s ite* fikn
^ r t t e . f ,o c k ,0 ,h i lo n «'yiirunaa ^ on,«na de Oro and San
° « m Sh » s S s a ?  • Cani< w c lu d ad  
h f l u s a U y f i * ^  1 1111,10 r ic a mIn much ol Southern
California, coastnl development h art  
acce ia  from  a vout number ot presum ably  
public beaches, and the tew  ttraaa left 
tiuve becom e overcrowded, polluted, and 
sterile
W h ile  tu rfin g  haa alwaya offered the  
exhilarating  sense ol freedom found only  
in natura l sports, m any surlera find it 
considerably dim m ed as thay thread thalr 
w ay through o il dart leka, condom inium * 
and hordes of hum anity to reach ttie  
ocean In sharp contrast, r>an Luia 
Obispo’s uncruwded beuches a llo w  sur­
fing to exist In tha natural state so 
responsible for i f *  initial popularity Th 
this environm ent, m any transplantad sur 
le i#  nre finding a new  m eaning in their 
sport -
Den Uunhar, e sur let of seven years 
and a sophom ore a| Cal Poly, reflects on 
his iw o  years of surfing in the San Luis 
Obiapo area ~ .
“ A lthough rm h o  S o u rtr tta y .ttrA ) i r t f  
w here  I ’m horn there is a surfing beech 
'five m in u tes  ewey, the croyvds often  
m nkr it hm  ov.-n w orth going o u t,“ he  
explains f d id r i l  like Cutting people off 
a n d g attm g  cut off up here, it’s not much  
of a ret race People ure m ote fr iendly, and 
, n pm io n  cep yopm oro waves to him self 
There s a ther ing atm osphere. In the laat 
tw o years I've progressed more than in 
tw ice as m any In the South Bay W hen  
l»m>|*le ciirno up here  they act d ifferently, 
m ore liku brothers I m sure everyone  
w ho comes bore from down South th a ie s  
my toolings ■’
Obviously, a m eiunty of surfers share  
D an a feelings, as tha elem ent of 
tern to ila lisn i su evident in other areas. 
hacn i takan hold hara  San lu ia  Obiapo 
surfora look w ith  disdain on the crowded, 
hostile w aters  to ttie south, w hile  new  
com ers, despite their increasing  
n u m b er!, find (he b ieaks off Shell Beach, 
Cayucoa end M oonstone Beach a 
peaceful respite from their hom e w aters
M ike Chaney, a senior st Cal Poly, g rew  
u p  In O range County and diacusaea tha  
contrast betw een th e  Loa Angelo* Haain. 
and the C en tra l Coaat
'Crow ds have alw ays baen a part of my 
life I aurfed Orange County for four or five 
yoara. and could never surf by myself, 
T h en ,In  my first year here atschool.'t had 
trouble finding someone to surf w ith  The 
w a v e ! w ere  excellent, and I w ondered  
why nobody wanted to go So a Taw of my 
M en d s e ffh e  up, and w e tu rfed  for a few  
years in a very fun situation W ith  the  
increesfl.Of people hare in th e  last year, I 
ren lu e  crow ds are som ething w e  lt have  
- to face here, too They're coming to got 
aw ay from  tha crowded L. A area, and I 
hope they try.to  keep this place from  
becom ing another H u ntington Beach," t
Of Surfing s surrounding phenom enon, 
one of the  moat publicly nbeervablu is ttie  
increasing num ber nf su itin g  m ovie#  
shown here in tow n. Once filtering in 
several tim es n year, they now  screen  
w ith  regularity, and ths crowds of view ers
___ Qfovi accordingly As surfing and surf _  _
m ovies have changed ovar ths years, to  
have the  m ovie goers Originally an mtor •
; m at gathering ot hard cora rau co u i 
• aficionados aurfers have since learned to 
_  Share the seats w ith  an increasing  
num ber of norm al.fo lk / those w h o  enjoy 
the.chnnee to vicariously experience the . 
thrill and beauty of surfing w ithout having  
to brave the chilly w ater and pounding  
tu rf
Surfing h e * alw ays held a unujuu  
appeal to p a itic ip an tt and onlooker* 
alike Aa m uch as the eclual thrill, the  
im age portrayed by the aurting life has 
beep im m ensely  popular w ith  Californ ia ... 
youth, and ia reflected in a variety of 
m eans, from  fashion to automobiles^ Ben  
L u it Obispo, w ith  it *  quickly growing ' 
• id lin g  population, is no exception; 
W h eth er through the purchase of e S u r­
fer T e tie t or the actual practice of the 
apurt people w ill again be jum ping on the 
Surfing bandw agon, and ttie sport. St 
least in Bah Luis Obispo, w ill once agarn 
lie riding d ie  crest ol popularity and 
acceptance
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I n  M a h c m s h n u ' s  W a k e
Otn e upon n time lluee wus a hrtllMig prrr guiteiiat in I nglend wh- > tied
lihgins like tiiunilie  bolts mi Iren iidripe He d paid some heavy dues w ith
some of 11m beM unltu' Fnoliaii m , / blue-, i.ncmi 1-uUv-Vyiliieiut- denC-
Qruce, G raham  Bond, to m im e a lew  He d cut u solo a llium  oftta b innre  
Quite/- )nn  pul oh reflection, n w asn't loo bad* The album  w as called 
extrapolation im d this-soon to-be-legendary guitat picker vyan John 
M cLaughlin . _ * . ,
W ell, our horo made il over to thm side 6* the Atlantic and soaked up some 
lock n roll culm inating in another solo album  ( ‘D e v o tio n ) w here  upon of 
John learned whirl w a ll w ah, fu i t ,  and feedback w ere He navoi lost his j a i l  
11 mis, though Afm i knocking around a * n studio m usician, M iles Davis (one of 
|* i // s few  i eaide.nl geniuses) picked John up ns a side m an for Ins new  record 
(Bitches Brew  ) Nut bad tor a struggling young newcom er Anyw ho, John 
btuys for "t ive L v if and then oft to the studio for another solo album  and n
group-
others for his riexl solo effort a nice acoustic piece of wax called M y Goal's  
Beyond ' Oh yeah, by this tim e oj John had found salvation in hla guru Sri 
Chmmoy The rest is history three (Mistering, searing, spaced-out albums 
( T h e  In ner-M ount mg M aine,' Beds of Fire", and Live— Betw een - 
Nothingness and t le r n ity ') latar and the M ahovishnu Orchestra was gone 
Billy Cobhnm (no m usical lightw eight h im self) charges John w ith  running the 
show too much and ignoring his music Also, tie doesn't lik«iJohn's holiei 
thon-thou nttitudu Tho rest agree M cLaughlin  w alks out and llio  
M ahnvishnu Orchestra is no mure
Since their unhappy demise, the m em bers of lire M ah aV iih n u  Orchestra 
have either disappeared from sight or em barked on solo careers The first to 
bo m entioned w ill be Rick l aird bass He s the one w ho disappeared Have 
heard hide nor hair of him  Since that fateful day in 1 973  w hen the Orchestra  
died Moving on, w e  come to Jerry Goodman and Jan Ham m er violin end 
keyboards, respectively They have one album  together on Neinperor Records 
. celled "Like Children" By any etretch of d ie  im agination, "Like Children is 
great. There ere some pretty nice rockers o n th a t o n e a s  w e ll os die intricate 
violin arid keyboard duets Most review ers didn't give it a chance but whadda  
. they know, anyw nyl Jan Ham m er has pist released hie first solo album  on 
Neinperor called "The F irit SeverTDnys”  T il*  a concept album  nbouT the first 
seven days of the creation of the universe There are no vocals and (as tho 
cover proudly asserts) no guitars e ither In a word, It is excellent
This brings us to  the hum an dynam o w ho set behind the drum s ~  Billy 
Cobhum W ell, he got himself a big band togelhei and cut five albums of 
varying degrees of brilliance -"Spectrum " (basic but promising). 
"Crossw inds" (swnonl), 'T o ta l Pcbpse" (sohs for |oyt), "S h a b a /r"  (good but 
not great it's also liye) and pud roleaserf A Funky Tlude of Sings The 
lineup on almost all of those is die same d ie  Brocket Rrodibis, horns, 
Mtloho l eviev, keyboards (how  many of you saw turn w ith  the Don ( His 
Orchmpfrt at CP in th e  W inter of 18727); John Abnrcromin, guitar, someone 
w hose nam e I can't rem em ber, boss, and Billy boy, drums and percussion
And all this tim e, w h a t has happened to our hero W ell, ha got heavily into 
; tus guru and bounced beck w ith  an a ll-n e w  Orchestra (M ahavishnu and 
London festiva l under the m ean baton of M ichael Tillson Thomas) tor
Apocnfypso As classical music goes it smacks of Stravinsky but us
fyiehsvishrvu music it’s pure pink One year later, M aha John cornea back w ith  
m l latest effort Visions of d ie Lm ernld Beyond" w hich features the sappiest 
lyncs d u *  side of the 1910  Fruitgum  Co Yep, it finally happened, ih e  Great 
Oigasm ic Mliss O u fh ad  tut our hero Oh yeah, w e  pan t forget d ie  out mg with  
■ tn rln n  Srtntana ratted love, Devotion Surrender ’ Carina roally burns on 
dial one but John just aorta noodles along Mosi recently he recurded an 
acoustic tribute to .John f ulHiine w ith  Chick Correa und Stanley C larke on 
Stanley's new  LP "Journey lo Love But, u looks like all d ie  confederates  
have surpassed our hero, die Perfect M a s te r  ,
Oti w ell w u can't give up hope, One of my reliable sources in the rumor mill 
told oie dud John had (enounced ho» guru, siarted growing his hair long, 
stalled  dtInking lieei and (Gud fo ih id lfs ia ilu d  eating r-mmi He's suen the 
light hack lo the real world and now  maybe he II gel down to b u sm art
U s u i  mi d ie  « la rk ~  fh «  Nue Flyer.
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Rustic Gardens
Nursery & Garden 
Center
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Indoor Environments 
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Let Us H elp!
M ost Unusual 
House Plants!
670 Chorro Street 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
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‘ Oerry, *CaFI|NFell
f is h in g
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‘ f tn n w Kh ‘ P*nn
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H U N TIN G
‘ B ro # n in |  ‘ Savags 
•M em ic i(ton ‘ C o ll , 
‘ I th a n a  ‘ SAW
‘ Ri it»  i
‘ W ire h#» t*r 
GUN5 MITMINI, 
SCOPES 
CLOTHING 
BOOTS
ANCHKBV
‘ Bear ‘ W m | 
‘ B row n ing
.Parsing in 
tt 41 of store 
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letter
More M o u n ta in
Uest Ldttm ■
| yyroli' iTTod.ll 10 111" AUorrtiy
G enera l* O h io* last A u g u stu s  usking it 
th t work dona on S m vtu m  t*mik wo.*, in 
violation at the Cullfonni Environm ental 
UiltilitY Act (U  CIA) unit it'd wan not why
wasn't n '■
RtiC’antly f received a  reply to my letter 
,nnl would |iky to have it printed In tho 
Outpost (copy unci". nd) su that tho 
student* «t Del Poly m try 'ih tuo it l.hnpe 
th,t reader* Will ftdtlChttw dates in which  
the grading bugen upbn San Lius P«m k
---------- jlhCl t h r  d a le s i l m i I r n n iu  tn w s w ot-e-
enaatedr : ^
■ Sine*" uly ......
. lytikf Met iiiv.nn.
S(in L iiib  Obiapo District Attorney's Office 
has concluded that the grading is exempt 
trom h g iatlm g perm it under section 
7 00 3 (7 ) of ffie" San Luts Obispo County 
Ordinance Coda Nuvertheless, it is possi­
ble to argue that the grading activity in 
question required the issuance of A 
guiding perm it The basis for such an 
argum ent would be that the giadtng  
activity did not quality for an exemption  
under section /0 0 3 (7 ). Section 7003(7 )
of a grading pormit w here all the fo llow ­
ing prftena are mat 
a The property is used prim arily for 
agricu ltural pursuits "
b The grading is locatud at least 2b  feet 
from separately ow ned property not 
associated w ith  the pro|«ct, and 
c The grading is a  soil or.water consor 
vation project tVHfet technical guidance  
of the U n ited  States Dapar tm ent of 
Ayr icuUuro. Soil Conservation Service, or 
m gulalud by the State ol California
are not in a position to take action in every 
CEQA dispute.
It is our intention to continue to m onitor 
the San Luis M ountain situation. Should  
any subsequent events occur w hich w e
page seven
believe m erit of our Intervention, w e  shell 
take appropriate action.
Very truly yours
EVELLE J. YOUNG ER Attorney G eneral
Airstrip Update
uuu
by Debbie M ilisap
Repel Im enTof W ater Rrreorrroes
t ie *  ,M < m . • ! ■  • ■
th is 'irtt -r ■ r.i* t't yum le tte r.
dAtud August 2 B 19 7 b w herm n you avk 
(yyg questions ooncom iny the apphcabili 
tyof the California fcnvtruiimentel Quality  
Adt ta Uiu grading activity undoMitkap by 
Mi Ale* Madonna on Kan Luis M ounta in  
Although this office u> not privileged to 
lendei opinion* to private cuuens as
distinguished from  t on,on specified 
public '.officers. w » w ill ntiem pt.to piovide  
Son in iiitni iTtfii.M w hich m ay ho of. Home 
Tr t WWsf l t c1 . • 1. ■ i-
The Crilitomui knv" . "oUoud Q uality  Act 
requires that d irt am  environm ental , 
ass* tsm nntt h" " i v w  token wtum evor a  
jmi*Uc aqerwy *>h**«‘****- *  »**ivet«» pup.** *
t ) A pioject has been defined to include  
nn activity mvoivihg tho issuance of a 
paimif to a person, by a public Hjency 
Pub Reg Code 2100b The approval of 
the private jjroj.net must involve dis 
rettonary action t>y the public agency  
Pub Ha* 2 1 0 8 0  Responsibility tor com  
pliartce w ith the CStlTurhii tovifnnm ooteT  
Quality Act hsteirtattai C l QA ro s ta w ith  
th* public agency approving the protect
Therefore, irt m.dft for CEQA jo  apply to 
grading activity of San Luis.M ountain, the  
activity must be one w hich Involves thd 
ilmcretionevy issuance of a gf u im y per 
*WUty ban Luis utuapb County il CEU A  
were applicable to the grading activity, 
Bah Luis Ubispu County w ou ld  ta* re 
Quued to undertake nn mitmLaludy u tth a
project s environm ental impacts, If, on 
the basis of the study it wore doterinined  
that the project may*have a significant 
environmental Impact, then the prepare  
lion and consideration of en eh vtrpnm en  
tut impact report would ha required.
In tho present situation, no grading p er­
mit was issued As you m ay know, the
DIAMOND
Learn the T e d s  
shout
Diamonds and 
Engagement Ring 
'  buying
■t fceeirs Gem Shop 
720 Hlguara 
. Downtown SLO
h nas beun generally rdoognired that the  
giedinq on San Luis M ountain  w h jc h
b eg an p n o r "bout Ju ly  1 . 1 9 / 6 , meets tho 
criteria Contained in a ” and "b ” but not 
*T~. Th« D U b let A tto rn e y * Office H U  " T  
**■• i f  H i n m > nun / i i '  \t , ; j  so th.d  
guiding piojecta which m eet the criteria  
contained in u end b but not c” are 
c '  m i  H uTetatton isapnm ontly
h.iiwd on thu County s long standing nd 
m im ati stive procedure gtexom ptiny such
pl»i|m til'
. . > I
W hether the County s implication ol sec 
turn. 7lX ) t (7 J i) ixitrect is a m atter to be 
detm m tnerl ultim ately by th e  r units If a , 
oquri w u u  tu find th a u n o g r siting did not 
quality for an «*«m pti(*n under section
■ ' l( ■ ■' a.gMdii ■ t pui .mi.wnukijw* tto..
quir ed Olio to the fm t that the isauance 
of a grading pe> mit.UhfRR Sen Luis Obiopo 
County ordinances involves the exercise 
ot judgm ent m  antprm rnmg th e  TJtr 
curnttences' under w hich a grading per 
iftd wiMr**.iig, H rtprw ersthntfhnissuencn  
ot e grading permit would let a dis 
n etio n ary  action (Cal Adm in. Code, tit 
14 1 6 0 2 4 ) and" CEQA would Iracome 
iipjijjcehie to the County s ectivity of 
innutng a permrt ‘ .  ■ *.
As you ere no doubt ow ara, this office 
does n o t intend to tuku urty action to 
uiquire the prepm etion of an En­
vironm ental Impact Report for the recent 
guiding activity ot M r M adonna un San  
Ltiia M ountain  This decision w as assan  
tinlly based upon t he following factor s (a J 
guiding w as substantielly complete 
I refute our evaluation cm rldbncom pleted, 
(h) the o id inance was am ended to cloai ly 
uaumpt It um gum uLxaquiram entn
i/Vhnt do airplanes, Christmas trees end thoroughbred horses all have in
common w ith  land a llocation /
The answ er can be.found at the retired Cal Poly airport located on the north 
end of campus W hen  the airport closed down nearly tw o  years ago, it (eft 
behind a vocont five acre pnrcel that w as'oncn the mratrip la n d  here on . 
campus like anyw heui else, is at a prem ium  and the old airport cam e into 
d em an d  by many campus activity planners Rather than supporting a s in g le \ 
Interest, tne iiroa hak be'eh altottod tn  d iffero nt p m tn c t*  ——
Dtuin Douglas G eiard ,,cha irm an of the Space Allocation-Com m ittoe  
eHarnlned the assorted proposais lot the allocation o,f the airstrip land 
following its dosiJie almost tw o years ago The airstrip built by the Navy in tho 
.-rtfly 1 94 0  s, w as closed due to Us landing and take off path bemg-drwMsttv—
over the dot mw Dean Gerard hdt that it w ou ld  l*« only a m atter ot tim e be lom
an accident ocoured ’ — •
Som e qt th e  proposals for land use included a cropland area, a site tot 
~ orn«fn»m »t horticulture buildings i perking Jot, a student Clrjistm as trae  
ta rm ’nnd an • xorcisa track for the thoroughbred colts
a  a tn h e  prapoaati. thTeB w ere  selected to‘ combine tiie  m a*im um  
utilisation ol tho land along w ith  the fam ous Cal Poly “ learn by doing
philnsophy. * ~T -— ------- ----------- - ---- -------r------------------ — —Z --
Of tlio five-acre potcel, tho northe jn ly  tw o tluids w hich  has the best soil 
w ill be used by tho  Natural Resources M an sgem ont (NR M ) departm ent tor e 
student enterpr ise Chrmtmns'tree project Rocausa of the tim e needed for the 
11oris to grow , the project alt* w ill hot t ike jilace for a te w  years yet, bur jhu  
m orketihg of both cut and livo trees is forseen TJTe wirviJlHeMTor the trees 
lies aiready been planted by the ornam ental horticulture nursery prances lab 
WUhoi.it the break, tho trees w ould slant due to th t  strong southerly w inds  
” 71  ruHesiWltTUiitTTtj iftnlby using the .owoge effluent from  the naorby swine  
. unit. ...■' ' ■ ;  ' , ■
The southernly third has been allocated to the t/ansportational engineering
__departm ent tot a m uch-needed test site to  teat the effects of w eath er upon
paints and other m aterials Around the perim eter of th is test site w ill be a 3 0  
toot w ide tia im n g  race trauk lor tho horse unit 
Leiilt tall, tbn porim eter of the airstrip w as disced up and five thoroughbred  
colts wet "p re p a re d  for the Horses In Training Sole at Hollywood Park, 
California J.C Coroner Gibson, Dean of the School of Agriculture and Natural 
ReyouicuS, explained that the truck w ill rem ain in com patible existence w ith  
the tree# arid test situ The Horses In Training Sale is a significant and 
profitable part of the hoisu program  la s t  year die five sale horses brought a 
4 total of 1 2 7 ,1 0 0
Through the \ianud use of land, the greatest num ber of students gam  
Invaluable oxiierienco which w ill pay o ffin  dollars arid cents And thet makes 
good jinnee _____ ______
gi admg in conjunction w ith  cultivstion or 
(arm ing activities, including necessary  
access roads, and (c) the grading activity 
involves basically a m atter of local regula * 
tron and concern W hile  m atters of locel 
logol»Uion do concern this office, the  
staffing ot uur environm ental unit is - 
lim ited by budgetary constraints and we
I  \ I  ... I  11 ‘11 1 J
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HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS
CAMERA
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Downtown S .L .O ,-643-2047
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handcrafted jewelry turquoise jewelry network
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B anquet Room  A vailab le  
D IN N E R  S P E C IA L T IE S  N IG H T L Y  
H E R B  TEAS
H o m e M ad e  P lea and Soups
H o m e  of the 75c Breakfast'' 
B R E A K F A S T  D IN N E R  
L U N C H
O pen 0 :00  a .m , 
to  9 :00  p .m . Dally
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PUT-ONS
Jeans and Tops for 
Guys and Gals /
877 M ontarey Street 
Open M onday thru Friday til 9
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PhiN’s Plants
i- “The Downtown Oasis
: V Z ^ '  •
\  I ■'■ h '
* F rieo<j:y -esp h il adv-.ce on  at* your planting n*eCs 
‘ C o m p lete  selection  o f fe rtilize rs  and soil am en d m en ts  
‘ H duseplartts  (and conta iners  to  enghten your 
‘ G ood selec t’dn o f Quality h an d cra fted  
by redf*eld woods pottery . Los Osos 
'O p e n  s»* ca»fe a ween fo r your,conven ien ce  
‘ O ft o a i  E co -S L O  C roo-off for % c v c a c e s -g ia s s  
a itu fm n urr and bundled new spapers
Come By And Compare! 
668 Marsfc
(across from Scolaris)
w orld
planters
New Winter Hours 
To Make Most Of The Sun! 
Mon-Sat 8:30-4:30 
Sun 10-4:3©
Closed Tuesday
CAMPANIA 
•WINDSOR 
• AZUKI 
• VISTA
Y o v r  F i l m s  
D e s e r v e  T i m  B e s t
24 HOURPHOTOFINISHING
F o r K c c ac o io r and  
* B a c *  and W h ite  F ilm s
CAMPUS
CAMERA
Central
Complete
756
D o w n to w n
Todays Hair At 
774 Palm
Complete facilities to repair any bike.
ONE DAY SERVICE
543-4416
Next to the
I
